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MGCM Visitsthe
Centerfor NorthernGardening
The June MGCM Dinner and Membership meeting will be held at the Center
for Northern Gardening, tlte new home
of the MinnesotaStateHorticultural
Society, 1755Prior Avenue in Falcon
Heights, iust norih of ihe University of
Minnesota'sSt. Paul Campus.There will
be a special preseirtation by MSHS staff
arrd 10 soecial tickets for events will be
given away. 12" submadne sandwiches
are on tJremenu for dinner.

Date:lune 8, 1993
Time:6:00 p.m.
Cost: $7.00
For directions, caff the MSHS office at 645-7066
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Minneapolis and St. Paul Publlc Garden Tour
June19 10a.m.-4p.m
This family oiented tour will visit the MinnesotaLandscape
Arboretum, ComoPark Conseryatory,Lyndale Park,and
EloiseBuder Wildflower Garden.You canhop on the MTC bus
at any locationfor this circle tour. RegishationIorms are
availablefrom MSH' Mnneapolis Park officesor the gardens
listed above.Cost is only $1.50per person{or a {our-stopbus
ticket admissionto thegardensis Iree.
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The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow
It has amazes me hon N1GCM can
serve such full and tasty meals for the
small amount of money we aie asked to
pay each month. How many restaurants
serveas deliciousa meal,complatc witl
salad, bread, main disl! vegetable. dess. ;
and beveratefor as little as $7.00?Not
many!
Yes, I did say $7.00. In order 1('
mai$taifl the hith quality of mealt the
Board of Directon, has agrced to incrcase
the per peFon meal amount we pay our
hard working caterer from $4.75to $525.
The other $1.75 pays for the .ental of the
roorr! kitchen dean p and the speakels
meal (seedetails in the Meeting Report on
page 5). The inc.ease is modest and
considering hor4'food prices have rise&
probably overdue.
For several months now, I have been
hanging on to an ardcle submifted by Bill
Hull on his attempts to make mustard
from the kind of seed he shared with us at
the February meeting. I just haven't had
room for it (I try to stay within 10 pa8e6 to
keep it to ore stamp). Now his article, Poo
P.n Mustad, has Eo e r.ation4 appeadnt
in this montl/s TGOA newslett€r. ConBratulationr Bill!
Bill also spent some time looking
back at recent Mays. a.Eeveryone has been
telling him how weird this one has been.
The results of his research are on page 6.
As I write this, it's nearint Mem(>
rial Day .nd none of my beds have dried
out enough rototi , iJ you follow the "ball
of soil" rule. If you squeeze a ball of soil in
your hand and let to, it should fall apart.
1f it stays in a ba4 it's too wet. Maybe this
year, fll have to cheat.

Coming
Attractions
JuneE-6{)0 p.m.
MGCMDnner Meeting
Centerfor Northem Gardening
FalconHeights
June15- 6:00p.m.
MSHSPerennialGardenTour
Centerfor Northern Cardening
June 19- 10a.m.to 4:00p,rr
Tour of PublicGardens
(inJorrnationon front aover)
June26 - 7:30a.m.to noon
CarderlPhotographyWrokshop
Henry Offield's Garden
6124York AvenueSouth
Edina
Jdy 6 - 7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
BobVoigt's House
MffM

Jdy 13- 6:00p.m.
Dnner and CardenTour
Siteto beAnnounced

Ttu GardenSprryis publishcdmonthly
by the Men'scarden Club of lltinneapolis,Inc.,{or its membersand
{riends. The Men'sCardenClub of
Mimeapolis is a not-for-profiL equal
opportunity oryanization.
8ditor...................Andrew
J.Marlow
Siaff...........................ChuckCarisolr
Mary Maynard,PhilSmith
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Fragrance
Garden
Report
by Chuck Carlson
On a trip to the fragrance Sarden on
May 4th I saw that our new siSn has been
install ed. For those of you who haven't
heard, we received a conkibution as a
memorial to Ed Culbert. It wa6 earmarked
for the fragrance garden and a committee
selected a sign for the garden as a fitting
memorial. It is on the fence just to the
right of the entrance.
More of the garden residents are
cominStolife now that a1loflastyea/s
gowth and leaves were removed during
the clean-up. Daftodils, Vinca Minor and
some Pansieshave a few blooms; the
shrub roses are leafing out, as are the
o.namental apple trees.The omamentals
a.e also starting to show some flower
buds, so it wctr't be long before they are in

tullbloom.
By thetimethisis published,the
gardenwill havebeenplanted.Thanksto
all who participatedin the planting o{
annualson May 22.
TheJune-Julygardenmaintenance
DonPoweli& Dck Amevik
6112-18
Walt
Gustafson& NancyJepsen
6/19-25
Phil
Petercon& EldonHugelen
6/26-712
Bob
Livingston & Larry Bagge
7lY9
Until next month, Happy GardeninS!

My Secret
Carden
The early moming sun slants acro€s
the grass and shines through the drops of
dew on cachblade.A cardinal whistles
{rom a high branch; robins and sparrows
flit lrom tree to grass and back.
It's quiet in the little park. Red and
yeilow tulips, dafiodilE violets and lilies
of the valley hardly make a sound out of
consideration for the squirrel who had a
rough night.
I noticed what looked like pansieg,
some blue eyed grass and a few hairy
pasque flowers in a neat bed in Iront of
the b€nch where I say facint east.
I discdvercd this "sccrct Sardcn"
thrcc ycars ago whcn I movcd to an
apaibncnt ln thc ncighborhood. Thrcc
blocks away at thc cnd o{ an intcrruptcd
Alddch Avcnug it sccms likc an unlikcly
location for a park. It w.s on land acqui.cd for highway construction-thc
cnhancc and cxit ramps for l-94. But it
was not nccdcd.
Thc land was givcn to thc Mitmcapolis P6rk Board and thc Mcrfs Gardcn
Club offcrcd to maintain a spccial Sardcn
thcrc. A spccial Sardcn for pcoplc who arc
blind. Thc Socicty for thc Blind is ncar by.
Plants wclc choscn for thcir fraFancc' hcrbs likc basil thymc, orcganq
chivct mint - flowcrs throughout thc
spring, $mmcr, fall - plants which havc
intcrcsting tcxtu.cs - fu rry, tuzzy , h.iry .
An applc trcc ncar thc cntrancc, honcy
locust, ash, maplc, ccdars. And shrubs. A
plum t cc in thc comcr dicd and was
rcmovc4 so norr thc bird fccdcrs hanS in
thc applc hcc.
(continuedon paqe 5)
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chjck Carlson

The Cheslnut
Botanicalnamcshavc dways
confused me. What's wrong rvith common
narnes?lt tums out common niunesar€
even more conJusins. In different Parts of
the world many cornmon narnes are used
Ior the same plant. Take the plant ivith the
biological genus lmparffs. Common
namesfor this plant are:PatientLucy,
Zanzibar Balsam, Patiance Plant, Busy
Lizzy, Sultan4 Sultan Snapweed, and
Brittle.
Common namessometimessuggest
faise kinship. Asparagus fer& for instance,
is not afem. We know that pineappleiE
neither a pine nor an apple.
CarluE Linne' (Linnaeus) solved
thes€ mi$epresentations by developing a
systemof identification.The heart of th€
system rvas the biological name, based on
L6tin.The overall structurg fmm most
teneral to most specific, is as follows:
Kingdorr! Phylum, Class, Order.
Famil, Gcnus and Species.
Plants aie all part of the plaflt
kingdom. Gcnus and Spccics arc cnough
to specifically identify each plant.
A Genus is a group of one or more
specieswith dos€ly similar flowers, fruits
etc. A Speciesis a group of plants which
share common attributes and are able to
inter-breed. Sometimes two speciescan
bread together but not always. The species
name can al6o be likened to an adjective.
Here are a few examples:
Veronicalongefolia- lo gefoldais lhe
species and means long lea{ed.
Verofticnspicata- Wicata is with spikes.

When man siartedcultivatint piants
somedifferencesbecameapparentin a
species;thus sub speciesresulted.Thes€
bccame known as culiivars or, in other
lvords, cultivated variations. In natu.e
they ar€ simply known as variations.
To suhmarize the processI will list a
few biologicalnamesand dve a description of ea.h:
japonia' Alpina' - A cultivated
Scabiosa
Scabiosaoriginally from |apan. The
rultivar is Alpina.
Vibumumplicdum - A Vibumum ltith
pleatedsnowballlike flowers.
Vibuftutn plicltt m aat.tofientos m-A
variation of the above called
tomentosum, which rneans covered
with a dens€ layer of short mafted
woolly hair6. Thut rather than
snowball flowers it has flat flowers.
I hope this makes biological names
lessconfusing.Aiter studying it towrite
thi$ I have a better appreciationfor the
system, even though the names can still be
puzzling without the Latin translation.

Theword
Do you know what those deep pil€s
o{ flaked or fragmented stones which lie at
the base of cli{fs or mountain ridges are
called? The same word is used for those
man made layers of rocks us€d by rock
gardeners simulating conditions for their
alPrnes.
Congratulations to those of you who
said "scree".

The Tip
To keeF tho6e petunias bloomin& try the
followinS: D€adheadtwice a week.Cut
back following the first flush of blooms;
you willhave a new setof blooms intwo
weeks. If hot w€ather is going to be the
norm for a montb cut them back
drastically; they will set many blooms
again r^/hcn cooler weather prcvails.
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Meeting
Notes
At thei. April meeting,
the MCCM Boardof Direc
. approvedtheprocedurefor votingon the
possiblenamechangeat the
April m€"ctinE.
. receiveda report
from TreasurerMel Anderson on attendanceat The
Dayton's-BaehmanFlower
Show event.135people,
induding 80guests,att€nded in 193 comparedto
86,with 44 Buesls,in 1992' aPpoinledchuck
Bensonto headthe committeeto prepar€the M(M
t eefor the Aboretum's
IntemationalTreeFestival.
. app.oved Fred Peairofl and Lynda
Williams asnew members.
At their May meetin& the MGCM
Board of Directors:
. re€eiveda letter from our caterer,
l"aurie LarsorLasking that the price she
receivesfor eachmealgo from 94.75to
$5.25.The costsfor eachmeetingwould
break down as follows:
Churchrental $50,00
Kit€henCl€an-up 30-00
Speakelsmeal 7.N
50meals@5.25 252-50
Total
349.50
Priceper meal
349.50/50meals=$6.99
per meal.
Accordingly, the Boald vot€d to
raise the meal pric€ lo t7.00 eflective at
the J{ne me€ting.

SecretGarden
(con nue.Jkom page 3)
I €nioy being in this island o{ calm
green - to watch the sun rise. To watch the
moon dse. To note the changing seasons
ir the budding - flowering - dying cyde.
Even punching through thesnow drifts in
winter gives me a lift.
ln the center of the garden i s a huge
ceremonial urn. lt looks like a giant Weber
grill-and in surnmer, vin€s trail from it,
delicate and mysterious. lmatine a solstice
rifuai with robed chanters barefoot in the
dewy grass slowly circiint the un1. Thet
carry candles or lantems and hum. I
realizethata beeis buzzing the daffodils,
The I realize I've been enchanted, transported to another dimension. The garden
has taken me out of my routine, mundane
life and brou8ht me to a place of innocenc€and creativi9. Life and hope
abound. Changes are natural Somehow
l've iettisoned the complications of time
and taxes and human relationships. I Ieel
freslf grem, eaSerto 8.ow and unafraid
of withering.
fiy'' garden now ha6 a wooden
sign on the chain link fence: "Community
Parlq" but as far as I can t€ll, it's still a
s€cret garden. I'rn passing the secret to
you. Perhaps the gardm's magic will
ins?ire yoq too. . .
(Editot's note:Iolfi Hafisenteachescreatioe
urititg at SouthwestConnuftity Schools.
This sprittg, he shorcdthb stot! oith his
stutlents,atnoflt whonl uos MGCM'' Merb
Thaare Pulley)
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The Cantankerous
Month of May
by Bill Hull
(l.ditor'snot\ thk hasbeeft,by all dtrounts
anaftusual
May coolanddompthroughout.
ButMtryis us allyanunus almonthas
ttusenotesfronl Bill's dialy attcst.)
May 1988
This is thc ycar wc hostcdthc
MGCA national convcntionin July. By
May 16wc could secsignsof a hot, dry
sulnmcy.A littlc rain that day, followcd
by 60e3'* thc ncxt day. Paintcdthc littlc
pool, plantcd morning glorics,hopctully.
3.) dry I was "pouring on watcr'' by May
23,Many communiticsprohibit watcring.
About 87dcgrecsby May 25and scvcrc
stormsttucatcncd ahnostdaily. May 29,
9l dcgrccshcd thc all timc rccord high for
thc day. on Mcmorial Day I workcd
outsidcuntil ncarly4:00p.m.in a tcmpcratwc of 93dcgrecs.
May 1989
On May 12"at 74dcgrccs,got
sunbumcd whilc transplanting42F2
hibiscusand putting in all vcgctablcs.
Finishcdplanting thc ncxt dry Mothcr's
Day. May 17t's 83dcgrccsrcinforccdmy
carlicr bct of a hot sumlncl. Spcnta long
wcckcnd in Cursillo in a non-lir conditioncd churchand darncd ncar dicd. Hotl
on thc 24thtook many plants outsidcjust
in timc to bc hit by a dch8c. May is so
unprcdictablc.Dalc Du$t anothcrcouplc
and wc arc watcrint until 11:00p.m. as
pcrmittc4 flot during thc day timc. Orl
Mcmorial day wc had anothcr doudburst.
May 1990
My rototillcr man camcMay 7.
Sccrnslatc, and it was officially 90dc-

grees.Twodays later we had snow
forecast for northern Minnesota and so
much rain my Lawn Boy couldn't cut the
giass. By l{othels Day I could transplant
tomatoes outside and start many ve8etables. Even by Ma1' 17, Irost was still
being forecast for parts of the Twin Cities.
Here we had 35m.p.h. windswhich
flattmed many tomato€s.Isthere ever a
normal May?
May 1991
on luay 14 we had our N{GCM Plant
Saleon a m degreeday.It th€n rained
constantly on thc 16rhand 17h and bccamc
so humid that people suffered. on the 27n
wehad had only four days all month
without rain. Had to tum on the dehumidiJiers in the house---<omputer paper is
soggy. This summer doesn't go down
with great flourishes in my book.
:lfay7992
Hot and humid on lltay 17 and 1$
planting outside. Three days later plants
were in danSer, with 60 dege€s da,,time
and much lower at night. But by N{ay 23
tomatoes, hibiscus, lettuce, radishes,
squash and catnip all up and doing well.
Cut our first peonies on May 24 but on
May 25, Mcmorial Day' it lfas 34 dcgrccE
a record low. Plants took it okay.
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NativeUsesof NativePlants:
AmericanHazelnut
by Mary MaEuie Lerman,Cootdinatotof HatticullurePrograms
MinneapolisPatkand Reseaton Boatd
CoMMON NAMES: Ameflcan Hazelnut
or Filbefi
SCIENTIFIC NAME: Caylus amelicana
NATIVE NAME: bagaflwhich means nut,
bark, burrs and wood
A couple of yearsagq I led agroup
of youngsters on a tour of the Elois€ Butler
Wildflower and Bird Sanctuary in wiith
Park. As we approacheda shrub along
the pathwa, several youngsters announce4 "lrok at the v/orm treel" A
befter descdption could not be $ven k,
the American Hazelnut at that time of the
y€ar. The'branches we.e covered with the
slender catkin llowers and they did
The Alneican Hazelnut g.ows one
to two and one-half meters tall and is
commonly found in thickets, paetures, or
hillsid€s. One identifyinS feature is the
obyious hairiness or pubescmce of the
twi8s and petioles. Flowers develop in
April and May with the nuts ripening in
August and September. The nuts, which
taste like filberts, have thick, hard, brown
shellsAlthough exhemely tasty and
excellent in baked goods, the nuts rarely
remain for hu$ans to savot Sguirrels,
chipmunks, mice, woodpeckers and othet
wildlife always get there first. Crouse
prefer eating the catkins while deer,
moose, and rabbits browse the twiSs and
foliag€.
ln addition to its edibility, the
hazelnut has several othe'r uses. Frances
Densmorc i^ Hou, lftilians UseWild Plants
t'or Food,Medicine, eftd C/aA lists several

recipes for black dyes using the green
"burrs" of the hazelnutmixed withthe
inner barks of butternut orbur oak. The
wood o{ hazelnut has been used to make
drumminS sticks or it can be split very
fine and used for making high quality
baskets.

Garden
Photography
House
Sharpenup your photography
skills. Maybe learn a trick or
two. Cet ready for the
Flower, Food and Photo Show
in August.
Bring your cameraequipment
to:
Henrydield's Carden
6124YorkAvenueSouth
Edina

on Saturday,
June26
7;3o a.m.to noon.
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